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Plans For TV &
Radio Regulation

by David Stanfield

Rome - Proposals to regularise
TV and radio laws will be
brought before the parliamentary
senate this month, said .0scar
Mammi, Italy's Minister 'Of Post
And Telecommunications.

Some of the main issues for
TV e Option Zero (whereby no
single company may control both
a private TV company and a daily
newspaper - see Music & Media
41), RAI President Enrico Man-

ca's proposal that RAI should act
as a 'TV news' agency tar small
and local private stations; and the
problems of cable TV

New laws for private radio
stations will also be proposed
(see Music & Media 41). One
important question will be the
need for a clear distinction be-
tween commercial and communi-
ty stations.

Grazia Di Michele - A Latin Lover
by David Stanstield

Grazia Di Michele calls her
music soft, melodic and very la -
tin. A self-confessed romantic,
she describes every song on her
new WEA album, L'Amore E Una
Perricola (Love Is A Danger) as a
little part of complete love.

She spent a year working on
the I1 -song album with long-time
friend and producer, Lucia Fab-
bri. It was also the first record to
be made at Fabbri's new 48 -track
studio, Metropolis, in Milan.
Fabbri made full use of his stu-
dio's technological sophistication
but still retained an acoustic
sound. This was important for Di
Michele because she wanted a
sound that would be simple to
reproduce live in concert.

Most lyrics are wriben by Di
Michele and her sister Joanna.
But musicians Riccardo Giagni,
E. Finardi and Marco Luberti
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also sham credits on some tracks.
No single will be lifted from

the album but WEA has backed a
promotional video for the song If
Segreto and has undertaken a
massive poster and TV advertis-
ing campaign.

Di Michele has just begun a
15 -date Italian concert tour and
will also pernum in Switzerland.
She has never played concert
dates outside those countries but
would love to. With her talent and
charm she would be bound to
steal hearts.
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Live Acts On Radio Roma
Rome - Italian' independent
groups now have the chance to
perform live on private station
Radio Roma. The new show,
`Studio Live' is broadcast every
Tuesday from 21.00 to 23.00
hours and will ma until the end
of March.

Groups from all over Italy
will he featured including The
Gang, RUB., Vegetable Man,
Fasten Belt, Okkai Pears and

Brat. A studio debate with guest
musicians and music critics con-
cludes each programme.

Artistic cryordinator and
presenter, Pietro D'Ottavio, says
Radio Roma is the only Italian
station to present groups live in
concert, and Station Director,
Alessandro Malatesta, feels the
media often only concentrate on
the big stars.

DeeJay Rap Goes Gold
The rap compilation Deelay Rap
devout by PolyGram Records
and the DeeJay gang has gone
gold after one week on the market
- making it the first true conuner-
cial success for international rap
music in Italy.

And DeeJay Group's Claudio
Ceccheto and lovanotti have been
jointly named European Perso-
nality of 1988, a prize given by
the Ministry Of Tourism and En-
tertainment to those who have
successfully exported Italian
style across the continent.

On the social side, Jovanotti
has recently released the single
Set, No Drugs And RockN Roll.
All profits from sales will go to
the Don Pietro Gelmini Drug

Treatment Community.
havanotti, "I am not riding the

moralist wave, I am using it. I am
firmly against the use of any
drug. My message for those who
have never tried it is, do not. Sim-
ply refuse. Do not even start."

The single is his. ixth in 1988
to score high in the charts, and his
official biography 'Yo Brothers
And Sisters' is edging up among
the best-sellers.

But Deelay is fur from com-
placent. Preparations for the
launch of the daily TV show,
'Deelay Television', am under
way; Jovanotti is preparing the
San Remo Festival and a new al-
bum - despite currently doing his
military service. 

Avitabile Joins Bambaataa
Neapolitan singer Enzo Avitabile
and US Afrika Bambaataa have
released a joint single on the
EMI -distributed Costa Est label.
Street Happiness, the A -side, was
recorded in New York. Lyrics
were written by Avitabile and
Batnbaataa.

The single also features a

medley with Na Na We Hey Hey
Goodbye. Be Bop A Lula and

Hold On I'm Coming. With Avila -
bile's Wanted on the Wside, 0 has
been released on 7" and 12" dis-
co mix.

Luna Nob of Costa Est con-
firmed that all major Italian radio
stations and discos have been sent
the record, and that Afrika Bam-
baataa will join Enzo Avitabile in
Italy this month for a series of TV
promotional appearances.l
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SCANDINAVIA
Fazer Buys M&T Productions
Helshild - Finland's leading
record and music industry enter-
prise Oy Musikki Fazer AB has
bought production company
M&T Tuontato Oy from brothers
Matti and Teppo Ruohonen.

Fazes Music also has a

changed ownership, with the ad-
dition of shareholders Oy Karl
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Fazer AB and Ky K. Hartwall
KB. Together they now own 57%
of share capital. The rest is held
by Roger and Konrad Lindberg
and their families.

M&T Productions' past suc-
cess anufacturer of Finnish
pop andarock music includes

the hit duo Matti & Teppo, whose
records have. old around 700.000
units locally. The deal covers
both past product and current
acts.

Them will be no changes in
personnel as a result of the
buyout.

Samantha's Sone( Toad:- Samantha Fox nor presented with a special award
fir sales of over 250.000 LP/MC/CDs tv f her first nil caesura Touch Me' and
'Samantha Fos' during a recent Sono management meeting in Oslo. Pictured
with Bert Aleyen.live 'autumn Opemtions (fourth from rid., Sonet esecmives
from Sweden, Denmark. Nanuty and Finland.

SPAIN & PORTUGAL

Azucar Moreno - Crossing Borders
by Nary Meyer

Azucar Moreno, the duo formed
by sisters Encama and Antonia
Salazar, are a sign of the Spanish
times. Gypsies with deep flamen-
co roots, they have grown to
produce a new hybrid of flamen-
co and modern dance music.

Their brand of futuristic
Flamenco has the potential to
cross all borders and has already
been released by CBS in En-
gland, France, Benelux, Germa-
ny, Scandinavia, Italy, Greece,
Switzerland and Austria.

Azucar Moreno (Brown
Sugar)'s European album,
"Mix.In.Spain" is not only a
dance- mix, but also a blend of
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cultures, styles, and raw talent in
attractive packaging - a hot ex-
port. Singles already off the
album include Debajo Del Oliva
on 12".

The duo come from a long
line of performing artists - they
achieved fame with their brot-
hers' top flamenco act, Los
Chunguitos, signed with EMI.
Now they have moved out on their
own, with CBS.

It is hard fora gypsy woman
to break the mould and do some-
thing as daring as the Salazar sis-
ters have done. They combine
outspoken views on women's
rights with a considerable talent.

Miss B Haven

Signs To

Warner Int.
Copenhagen - Danish all -female
band Miss B Haven have recently
signed to Warner International,
and are working on a self -titled
album for international release
later this year.

The band, who have already
released two albums on Its Mag-
ic, have been successful in Den-
mark fora couple of years. This
summer they were a main attrac-
tion at a Danish -French cultural
meeting in France.

Their new international ex
posure comes as no surprise to
the girls: "This is what we've
worked for, and what we have
been expecting," says Miss B
Haven's Lise Cabble.

Platinum In Portugal
by Luis Pinheiro De Almeida

Lisbon - Pink Floyd's live album
The Delicate Sound Of Thunder
took this year's only Portuguese
double -platinum disc for sales of
over 80.000 copies. The annual
awards wem made in December
by Portugal's recording industry
body UNEVA.

National singles to go plati-
num were A Mina Casting by Xu-
tos e Pontapes and Marco Paulo's
Joana for sales over 60.000. Al
bums to break the 40.000 plati-
num mark were A Tera, 0 Mar E
0 Ceu by Nuno da Camara
Pereira and Rui Veloso's Live
Album.

The Portuguese band Tro-
canto won two of the three gold
discs awarded this year to nation-
al acts, for their albums Terra
Finne and Live At Campo Peque-
no. The third was wan by the chil-
dren's group Ministars for their
Christmas album E' Aherne..
Each sold over 20.000 copies.

International albums to go
platinum for sales of over 40.000
included the Elvis Presley Box,
and Presley's Legend Lives On,
Michael Jackson's Bad, and foe
Dassin's Best Of.

Gold awards for album sales
of over 20.000 went to Bruce
Springsteen's Tunnel Of Love,
Cures Kiss Me Kiss Me Kiss Me,
Madonna's You Can Dance, Tina
Tamer's Live In Europe, Sting's
Nothing Like The Sun, U2's Rat-
tle And Hum, Dire Straits' Money
For Nothing and Tracy Chap -
man's first album.
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